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wvho are Strangers ta the rnaovcnents
of the aquatic tribes. Aliready aur
supplies are low, andi there are five
rnonths ofwiinter yet ta pass. If the
Lord (lacs flot in saine unseen way
provide, I don't knov what ive shall do.

To inet aur inirediate wants ive
gro ivith dogs ta IZossville Mission,
ivhiere aur supplies are, and once
ag>ain during the îiinter we rnust
travel the saine graund over. AIl
this is of course castlv ; taa niuch so
1 arn afiaid for mie ta becar,, without
running in debt.

The spiritual interests of the Mission
pragress slowly, owving ta the long
intervals between aur chances of
sec ing the people, and the lirniited
stay they makze \vhien they do corne.
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For tvo-thirds of the \-ear they are
beyond our reach, and ive only get
gliînpses of thern during the remain-
in- third.

\Ve have now ninecen niembers
in aIl, cleven on trial, and cighit full
mernbrs ;ail of whoin 1 trust xway
prove fatihlfuil unito death.

I ain cxpecting ta 1e rclieved next
summier, accor(ling ta rny\ rccîuest.
Unless athcrwise d'irected 1 ivill awvait
miy successar's arrivai. 1le siiould
leave WVinnipcg b>, the 2oth of june,
bringing wvith inii the supplies ivhich
I nowv order.

1 beg an intcrest in the prayers of
all God's people for the prosperity of
aur new mission.
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Froin the THos. HARRIS, Prc.side;zt of Cé>ýfe?-ence, da(ed, Si. .7oln's, Nov.
19t1, 1875.

1 was perrnitted ta return homne
safely, and have entered upon rny re-
sponsible îvork ivith renewed hope
and large expectations.

I amn scattering, as far as possible
throughiout aur circuits the circulars
sent froni the office. Since returning,
aur bazaar lias been hield tow'ards
liquidating the debt on anc af aur
St. John's Churches. he arnauint
realized Nvas $4,800. On Sabbath'
last the Annual IVlIissioiiary Serions
%vere preached iii aur two chur-ches;
and an Tuesday evening the Public
Meeting n'as held. Congregations
w'erc large, collections in advance,
anid the 1religiaus feeling rnast cle-
vating. OurM issionary AnÀniiersaies
throughlolit the country ai-e about ta
be hield. I earnestlv hope that an
unl)rccedcnited spirit of Iiberality rnay
actuate aur people throughout ai aur

Conferences, sa that the burdensomne
debt ina>' be wiped away, and abun-
dance of wealth be poured into the
Church's exchequer, sa that other
necdy fields calling for evangelistic
labour iina> be entered upan.

May yaurself and colleagues have
great and abundant bies.,ing, and a
year of prasperity; w'hicii iay be
secured niaie readily, doubtless, by
prayer, than by any ather nmethod.

1 mecan, that if God's people %vould
mare generally unite in believing
prayer ta Hlmn iv'hose is ail the
gold, .&c., and with i'horn is the
thisposal of evcry hecart, that lie %vould
bv his l-iolv Spirit prompt those
pnssessed of ineans ta canseci-ate
their pîoperty ta God's cause, ive
should daubtless sc muniiificence on
s0 large a scale as would astonishi us
and rejoice angDels.


